The Restaurant Menu, winter 2021
a fine dining experience in four acts
small bites, appetizer, entrée, dessert

Small Bites, act I
Tuna Poke, on sticky rice cake (gf)
Japanese Beef Negamaki (gf), Vietnamese dip (Nuoc Cham)
Gougere Puff, filled with smoked gouda & heritage tomato jam
Grilled Zucchini Primavera (gf)
grilled scallopini of zucchini, a dollop of hummus, roasted batons of fennel,
eggplant, sweet pepper & a leaf of arugula

Appetizer, act II, choice of one
Cauliflower-Ginger Bisque (gf)
parmesan frico

Butternut Squash-Honey Crisp Apple Bisque (gf)
roasted pepita flavored with sea salt

Winter Forage Salad
baby arugula, endive, shaved fennel, watercress, flat leaf parsley,
hearts of palm, aged red wine vinaigrette flavored with fresh oregano & basil

Fork & Finger Grilled Caesar Salad
shaved parmesan Reggiano cheese, whole grain croutons, egg-less Caesar vinaigrette
Futtoush ( Lebanese legacy panzanella salad)
hearts of romaine, flat leaf parsley, sweet peppers, gourmet medley tomatoes, slivered
radishes, Persian cucumbers & za’aatar toasted pita crisps tossed in a lemon vinaigrette
flavored with sim’aa

The Entrée, act III, choice of one
Deconstructed All-Natural Chicken (gf)
braised in almon/pine nut butter served on a pilaf of basmati rice with ground lamb &
chic peas flavored with exotic aromatics with a smear of roasted eggplant babahanougj

Composed Boeuf Bourguignon (gf)
pan seared tournedos of fielt mignon on a mound of smashed rutabaga topped with a
ragout of pork belly lardoons, roasted baby carrots, caramelized baby pearl onions,
crimini mushrooms in a cabernet sauvignon demi reduction
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-more entrée selections

Grilled Filet of Maine Coast Salmon (gf)
layered on a bed of thinly sliced orange supreme topped with sauteed baby spinach
drizzled with a citrus reduction topepd with frizzled leeks

Fruits of The Sea
braised shrimp, scallops & mussels in a tomato fumé with fresh herbs, shallots & roasted garlic
over bucatini pasta … aromatic & satisfying

Plated Sweet Finales, act IV, choice of one
Baked Alaska
center of French vanilla ice cream surrounded by rings of genoise cake layered with very berry
preserves, coated in velvety meringue, torched … served with brandied cherries

Chocolate Paradise (gf)
sheets of fallen chocolate soufflé layered with thin chocolate ganache flavored with espresso
served with a drizzle of champagne mousseline sauce

Apple/Pear Galette (gf)
Thinly sliced apples and pears on gluten free pastry dusted with coarse grain sugar glazed with
apricot conserve with a marble of crème anglaise & very berry coulis

Winter Wonderland (gf)
meringue pavlova filled with citrus flavored custard topped with very berry coulis garnished
with Festivities’ signature chocolate-almond brittle

The Restaurant Menu is designed for small, intimate gatherings of a minimum of 8 guests.
The food designs are created to be served with a team of two (8 to 10 guests).
The menu charge is $ 125.00 per guest with staffing costs based on time and travel
… service charge is 15% plus CT State Sales Tax 6.375 %
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